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COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
URBANA, ILLINOIS

TRANSLATION NO. 3
Translated from Russian by Virginia Ivens
Svanba.ev,

s.

K ..

1958. Coccidia of rodents of Central. Kazakhstan. Works

of

the Institute of Zoology Aca.d. Sci. Kazakh SSR
9:1.83-186. No figures.
Transliteration:

K poznaniyu fauny koktsid1t gryzunov tsentral 1 nogo
Kazakhste.na..

Trudy Instituta Zool.ogii Akad. Nauk

Kazakh SSR, tom IX.

The study of the protozoan fauna of rodents is not only of theoretical
but also of practical interest. Rodents dwell not far from the villages and can
spread some para.sites of domestic an1:mal ,s; from this point of view, tull kno'WJ.edge
of their coccidia is quite necessary. Nevertheless, the rodent coccidia of Kazakhstan have so far been poorly studied.
For this reason the present article is of interest because it giVES info:.ma.tion on the coccidia of the Mongolian pika and Strelzov 1 s vole which have never
been studied before.
The only paper on the coccidia of the pika is that of Machul' skit (1949),
'Who found 4 species of coccidia in the daurian pike. ( Ochotona ~UE.£!. Pallas):
Eimeria daurica., !• ochotona., !• metelkini and!• erschovi.
We found a few reports on the coccidia of the vole. Galli-Valerio (1905)
described !• arvicola.e from the snow vole (ArvicoJ.e. nivaJ.is Martins). This same
species was found in the common vole (Microtus a.rva.lis Pallas) by P. s. Ivanova.Gobzem (1935). S. N. Ma.chul'skil (J.949) mentioned infection with E. falcifo:rmis
in the narrow-skulled vole (Microtus gregalis Pallas); finally, s.-K. Svanba.ev
(1956) discovered!• arvi.eola.e and!• musculi in the conmon vole.
1.t'hus, according to these papers there are four species of coccidia in
the pika. and three species in the vole.
Our own data. on the coccidia. of' the Mongo1ian pika ( Ochotona. E8:+1asi
Gray) and strelzov's vole (Al.ticola strelzovi Kastschenko) are based on a study
of intestinal. contents from young and adult rodents. The contents were gathered
by a. post graduate student, I. G. Shubin, of the Institute of Zoology, Academy of
Science, Kazakh SSR while doing zoological work in Central Kazakhstan, and were
:pa.seed on to us to exsm::tne for coccidia..

The rodents were obtained near Kiik and Bassa.ga stations of the Karagandinsk railway (Chetek district of Kare.ganda Region) from June throush October, 1953
and April through June, 1954. The intestinal contents of 66 Mongolian pika.s and
43 strelzov' s voles were examined for coccidia by the method of Darling. Infections
with coccidia were found in 26 (39.4i) of' the pikas and 4 (9.3i) of the vo1es.

Four species of coccidia were found in the Mongolian pike. and one species
in strelzov's vole.
Following a.re descriptions of the coccid:l.a we found.

Eimeria. kriygsmenn::I Jakimoff et Goussett, 1938

This species w.s found in 6 (9.1i) of 66 Mongolian pikas examined. The
oocysts were oval and egg-shaped., 19.4 to 34,.4 by 17.2 to 25.8 microns With a mean
of 26.3 by 21.3 microns. The form-index was 1:0.75 to 0.89., with a mean of 1:0.81.
The oocysts were colorless, greenish, and yeUow-brown. The oocyst 'W8.ll was smooth,
double-contoured., l.4 to 2.0 microns thick. Micropyle absent. The protoplasmic
mass was frequently spherical in the fresh oocyst. Usually a polar granule was
present.
The sporulated oocyst contained four oval or round spores, 8.8 to 13.4
by 7.0 to 8.8 microns, with a mean of u.o by 7.8 microns. The sporozoites were
comma-shaped, 7.0 to 9.6 by 3.5 to 4.2 microns, with a mean of 7.9 by 3.8 microna.
Oocyst and sporocyst residual bodies were absent.

Eimeria erschovi Ma.tschoulsky, 1949

This species ns found in four Mongolian pikas ( 6.1~). The oocysts were
egg-shaped, oval, and round, green and yellow-brown in color. A micropyle was
present. The oocyst van was smooth., double-contoured, 1..0 to 1.8 microns thick,
thinner at the micropylar end. The protoplasmic mass was spherical. A polar
granule was absent. The oocysts measured 21.8 to 31.2 by 16.4 to 23.4 microns,
With a mean of 25.6 by 20.2 microns. The form-index was l:0.79. The sporulated
oocysts contained four oval or short-oval sporocysts, 8.4 to 11.3 by 4.4 to 6.8
microns, With a mean of 9.7 by 5.3 microns. The sporozoites were comma-shaped,
5.3 to 7.5 by 2.4 to 4.1 microns, With a mean of 6.4 by 3.3 microns. The sporocyst
residuum consisted of fine granules.
Eimeria muscull Jskimoft et Gousseff', 1938
This species was found i n ~ one Mongolian pika. The oocysts were
The form-index w.s 1:0.95. The oocyst w$ was smooth,
double-contoured, yellow-green, 1..3 to 1.6 microns thick. The protoplasmic mass
was spherical in the fresh oocysts. A polar granu1e was absent. The sporulated
oocysts contained four oval sporocysts, 8.o to 9.3 by 7.1 to 8.4 microns, With a
mean of 8.6 by 7.7 microns. The sporozoites were comma-shaped, 5.8 to 6.9 by 3.5
to 4.5 microns, With a mean of 6.2 by 3.8 microns. Oocyst and sporocyst residual
bodies were absent.
round, 22.3 by 22.l microns.

Eimeria sp.
This species was found in 16 Mongolian pike.a (24.~). The oocysts were
egg-shaped and elongate oval, yellow-green and yellow-brown in color. The wall
was 3.0 to 5.8 microns thick, smooth, double-contoured, the outer radially' striated.
Micropyl.e absent. The protoplasmic mass was irregular in shape. Occasionally a
polar granuJ..e was present. The oocysts measured 93.6 to lll.2 by 35.9 to 51.5
microns, With a. mean of l03~.2~by 46.1 mic.ron$. '3le :tom-:Lnde:x. was 1:.-0.38 to·o.46,,
~ e.-meen of l.!.0...4,._ :~'-o'1al gpotoblas"hs 1rere foltled,•30•7 to 35.2 by 18.l. to
20.9 microns, With a iaeo.n of 32.9 by 19.9 microns. An oocyst residual body was

-3ab~. ~ !Phi& eoccidiVJ!l ~t·ters r.t~l.ogico.'µy f ~ other Eitlerta..· _.
Since, however, it did not sporulate completely, we could not assign it a specific

name.
pika.

Table l com.pares the oocysts of the tour speeies we found in the Mongolian
Eimeria arvicolae Galli-Valerio, 1905

Svanbaev (1956) described this species from the common vole of Western
Kazakhstan. We found this same species t.n Strelzov's vole., Alticola ~trelzovi, in
Central. Kazakhstan. Four of 43 (9.3'1,) animals examined vere infected..
In conclusion, I want to thank I. G. Shubin for providing us With the
material to examine.
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